University Senate Curriculum Committee Minutes  
Monday, March 31, 2014  
Minutes

Present: Barbara Liu, Zoran Pazameta, Jennifer Leszczynski, Catherine Tannahill  
Absent: Carolyn Coates, Leslie Ricklin, Anita Lee

The meeting was called to order at 12:03 pm in Science 238.

The minutes from the last meeting, on March 28, 2014, were approved as submitted.

Other reports: Barbara reported that the last Senate meeting to present bills for consideration is April 15. April 22 will be the last meeting to present committee reports.

Proposals considered:

A. HEALTH SCIENCES MAJOR (Approved proposal with all attendant new courses and course changes)
   a. Physical Sciences Department: Health Sciences Program  
      Program modification requiring BOR approval or notification  
      Approved
   b. Sociology, Anthropology and Social Work: SWK 375 Health Promotion and Prevention  
      New course proposal  
      Approved
   c. Sociology, Anthropology and Social Work Department: ANT 302 Research Methods in the Health Sciences (to be cross-listed with HSC 302)  
      New course proposal  
      Approved
   d. Physical Sciences Department: HSC 302 Research Methods in the Health Sciences  
      New course proposal to be cross-listed with ANT 302  
      Approved
   e. Communications Department: COM 255 Health Communication  
      To be cross-listed with HSC 255  
      Approved
   f. Communications Department: HSC 255 Health Communication  
      New course proposal to be cross-listed with COM 255  
      Approved
   g. Health and Physical Education Department: HPE 215 Introduction to the Health Sciences  
      New course proposal to be cross-listed with HSC 215  
      Approved
   h. Health and Physical Education Department: HSC 215 Introduction to Health Sciences  
      New course proposal to be cross-listed with HPE 215  
      Approved
   i. Health and Physical Education Department: HPE 225 Medical Terminology  
      New course proposal to be cross-listed with HSC 225
j. **Health and Physical Education Department**: HSC 225  Medical Terminology  
   New course proposal to be cross-listed with HPE 225  
   Approved

k. **Health and Physical Education Department**: HPE 318  Anatomy and Physiology I  
   New course proposal to be cross-listed with HSC 318  
   Approved

l. **Health and Physical Education Department**: HSC 318  Anatomy and Physiology I  
   New course proposal to be cross-listed with HPE 318  
   Approved

m. **Health and Physical Education Department**: HPE 319  Anatomy and Physiology II  
   New course proposal to be cross-listed with HSC 319  
   Approved

n. **Health and Physical Education Department**: HSC 319  Anatomy and Physiology II  
   New course proposal to be cross-listed with HPE 319  
   Approved

o. **Health and Physical Education Department**: HPE 430  Statistics in Health and Exercise Science  
   New course proposal to be cross-listed with HSC 430  
   Approved

p. **Health and Physical Education Department**: HSC 430  Statistics in health and Exercise Science  
   New course proposal to be cross-listed with HPE 430  
   Approved

q. **Health and Physical Education Department**: HPE 438  Current Issues in Health Sciences Seminar  
   New course proposal to be cross-listed with HSC 438  
   Approved

r. **Health and Physical Education Department**: HSC 438  Current Issues in Health Sciences Seminar  
   New course proposal to be cross-listed with HPE 438  
   Approved

s. **Health and Physical Education Department**: SLM 375  Exercise Management for Special Populations  
   Cross-listed as HPE/SLM/HSC 375, change course title to: Exercise for Persons with Chronic Diseases and Disabilities for fall 2014  
   Approved

B. **LIBERAL STUDIES MAJOR** (Approved proposal with all attendant new courses and course changes)

   a. **Education Department**: Liberal Studies Major  
      New program modification requiring BOR approval or notification  
      Approved

   b. **English Department**: LSM 400  Senior Seminar in Liberal Studies
c. **Economics Department**: ECO 101 Introduction to Economics for Education
   New course proposal and add to LAC
   Approved

d. **Political Science, Geography and Philosophy Department**: GEO 101
   Geography for Education Majors
   New course proposal
   Approved

e. **Mathematics Department**: MAT 139P Number Systems Plus
   New course proposal
   Approved

f. **Mathematics Department**: MAT 362 Advanced Mathematics for Elementary School Teaching
   New course proposal
   Approved

g. **Political Science, Geography and Philosophy Department**: PSC 101 U.S. Government Basics
   New course proposal
   Approved

h. **Political Science, Geography and Philosophy Department**: PSC 300 Ideological Divisions in the U.S.
   New course proposal
   Approved

i. **English Department**: ENG 338 Linguistic Analysis
   New course proposal
   Approved

C. **NEW MEDIA STUDIES MAJOR** (Approved proposal with all attendant new courses and course changes)
   a. **COM, CSC, ENG, PAD, VAD Departments**: New Media Studies
      New program modification requiring BOR approval or notification
      Approved

   b. **Communications Department**: COM 474 Experimental Digital Media Production
      New course proposal
      Approved

   c. **English Department**: ENG 206 Multimodal Writing Workshop
      New course proposal
      Approved

   d. **English Department**: ENG 359 Film Theory
      New course proposal to be cross-listed with FLM 359
      Approved

   e. **Performing Arts Department**: FLM 359 Film Theory
      New course proposal to be cross-listed with ENG 359
      Approved

   f. **English Department**: ENG 499 Directed Research
      Change credits from 1-6 TO 3-6, change prereqs, change catalog description
      and add to LAC/Stage III Writing
g. **English Department:** English Major  
Program modification not requiring a bill  
Approved

h. **Communication Department:** NMS 110  Introduction to New Media  
New course proposal  
Approved

i. **Performing Arts Department:** THE 260  Performance Media History  
New course proposal  
Approved

j. **Performing Arts Department:** THE 261  Visual Storytelling  
New course proposal  
Approved

k. **Performing Arts Department:** THE 285  Intermediel Performance Design 1  
New course proposal  
Approved

l. **Performing Arts Department:** THE 351  Adaptation/Media/Performance  
New course proposal  
Approved

m. **Performing Arts Department:** THE 474  Experimental Theatre  
Change prerequisites from THE 269 and THE 270 to NONE  
Approved

n. **Visual Arts Department:** ART 233  Graphic Design History  
Change prerequisites from ART 211 and ART 212 TO  Tier I Writing, ART 211, and ART 212 OR Tier I Writing, NMS 110, and ART 124  
Approved

o. **Visual Arts Department:** ART 402  Issues in Contemporary Art  
Change prerequisites from ART 211,ART 212, ART 233 OR ART 345 to ART 211, ART 212 and ART 233 or ART 345 OR ART 233 and permission of instructor.  
Approved

D. **PHILOSOPHY MAJOR** (Tabled for further review)

a. **Political Science, Philosophy and Geography Department:** Philosophy Major  
Program modification REQUIRING BOR approval or notification  
Tabled

b. **Political Science, Philosophy and Geography Department:** PHI 210  Asian Philosophies  
Change enrollment limited from 35 to 15/Stage II Writing Enhanced Intensive for fall 2014  
Tentatively Approved

c. **Political Science, Philosophy and Geography Department:** PHI 250  Critical Thinking and Complex Reasoning  
New course proposal for immediately  
Tentatively Approved

d. **Political Science, Philosophy and Geography Department:** PHI 460  Seminar in Philosophical Research and Reflection  
New course proposal for immediately
E. MISCELLANEOUS

a. English Department: English Program
   Program modification not requiring a bill for fall 2014. Added Eng 338 to the Language Studies course options.
   Approved.

The remaining agenda was tabled.

b. Education Department: Master of Science in Elementary Education Program
   Program modification not requiring a bill for summer 2014
   Tabled

c. Education Department: Master of Science Program in Elementary Education Program
   Program modification not requiring a bill for summer 2014
   Tabled

d. Education Department: EDU 575  Digital Media and Mobile Devices in the K-12 Classroom
   New course proposal for fall 2014
   Tentatively Approved

e. Education Department: EDU 615  Coaching and Mentoring (Koirala)
   New course proposal for fall 2014
   Tentatively Approved

Adjourned at 12:50 pm
Submitted by Catherine Tannahill